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64/309-311 Peats Ferry Road, Asquith, NSW 2077

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Apartment

Domenic Maxwell

0294897474

Tim  Mattinson

0294499066

https://realsearch.com.au/64-309-311-peats-ferry-road-asquith-nsw-2077
https://realsearch.com.au/domenic-maxwell-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-upper-north-shore
https://realsearch.com.au/tim-mattinson-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-upper-north-shore


$980,000

Crowning the top two floors of the building, this exceptional penthouse apartment offers a superb residence to come

home to, ideal for busy professionals, downsizers or families and with every convenience within easy walking distance.

Wrapping around the corner of the building, it indulges with three outdoor spaces including an enormous terrace with a

district outlook plus the decadence of a whole floor master. Fresh and bright, with contemporary appointments, it

promotes an easy lifestyle with level lift access, the peace-of-mind of security entry, two security car spaces and a storage

cage. A remarkable lifestyle prospect for those seeking space, style and location, take a leisurely stroll to the local shops

and dining options including Coles, bus services and the station. The kids can walk to excellent schools and its moments to

further elite private schools and Westfield.Accommodation Features:* Bright and substantial with high shadowline

ceilings* Generous casual living room plus casual dining room* Sliders open the living room to two of the balconies,

reverse cycle a/c* Gourmet stone and gas kitchen with large island bench* Large wall of storage cupboards, internal

laundry* Two spacious bedrooms on the lower level both with built-in robes and access to a balcony* Private whole floor

master retreat with robes and ensuite* Double height ceiling area with louvres captures the light and the viewsExternal

Features:* Set on the top two floors of modern security 'Heir Apartments'* Intercom entry and lift access to its door*

Three balconies including an enormous wraparound alfresco terrace* Sweeping vista over the district* Gas point for the

barbeque, water tap on the terrace* Two security car spaces plus a storage cageLocation Benefits:* 180m to the 592, 595

and 597 bus services to Hornsby Station, Hornsby Heights, Asquith Station, Mt Colah and Berowra* 450m to the village

shops and dining including Coles* 800m to Asquith Boys High School* 800m to Asquith Station * 1.2km to Asquith Girls

High School* 1.3km to Hornsby North Public School* 1.7km to Hornsby Station* 2km to Westfield shopping* Close to

Barker College and St Leo's Catholic College* Within Hornsby North Public School catchment ContactDomenic Maxwell

0434 537 577Disclaimer: All information contained here is gathered from sources we believe reliable. We have no reason

to doubt its accuracy, however we cannot guarantee it.


